
society pays aail s41 um loir trcu
board and prov ides clothing.

'Because of the unusual demands
for the care and protection of needy
children which the societv is seeking'
to meet at tbis tinle, it must secure'
some additional Protestant amilies
wbo are in a position to provide tem-
porary care for girls' fromù'12 to 16
years of ageandfor whose, care
there will be ýsome reimbursenient.

AnY, family Who caiî help is invitéd
to conimunicate with -the society -at
once by letter. ýTime wjll be,saved,
it is q, plained. if the communication
will descrihe, the home and provide
facts concerilg the members o h
family. Before the placement of auy
girl a rÉepresentative of the society
w ilI cail personally 'upon the family.

.Applicants are asked to write to
the Illinois Children's, Home and- Aid
society. 2W03 North Wabash avenue.
Ch icago.

Mrs.. Homer H. Jobinson. and ïarn-
ily, 158 Meirose, avnue, Kenilworth,
left on last Sunday for Nobles Re-
sort, Tomahawk, Wis.- Barbara
Anne Crow went with thein. Mrs.
johnson's dauglrter, Isabelle, who
bas been so very ili, is much better,
enabling the fanîily to go away for a
week or'ten days.,

Mr. a n d>Mrs S. M., Sigleton of
1104 Forest. avenue -recently returned
f rom a week'sboat trip up to Dii-
luth, Minn. They took tbe S. S.
Tionlesta as far as 'Mackinac Island,
and changed to the S. S. juniata
whic.h goes up to Duluth where they
spent à day with' relatives.

0o
Mrs. Percy Andrews and ber

yourig son returned nece:ntly tQ
Bronxville, N. Y., after visitiig Mrs.
Andrews' mother, 'Mrs.t M. J. P.
Barrett, 533 Forest avenue. Her
daugbter, Nancy, is reniaining with
ber grandmother for a few weeks
loi!ger.'

~Ir. and Mrs. Don Inness and
their da ughter, Jane, residents of
Wilmette 'for many years, recently
returned to their home in Burlin-,
game, Calif., after visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Albert L. Tossell, of Evanston,
and spendinoe part of the summer at

stating the fact that they will 'be
out of town. on the registration days
October 1, and Octoher 14.

The 'Town of, New 'Trier is' not
under the jurisdiction' of the Elec-
tioni Commissioners,' but under the
jurisdiction of the County Clenk and
ail such notices sbould Ihe addressed
to Robert M. Sweitzèr, County Clerk,
Election Department, County Build-
ing , Chicago.

You mtny verify tbis statement by
wvriting to Daniel :Carey. 'are of
County Clenk's office.who.is.in charge
of the Election départment.

Respectfu.11y yours,
Jo'hn J. Peters.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Nate, who
bave bèeen visiting M rs.. Nate' s par-
ents, Mr. and -Mrs. R. M. Campbell
of '631 Cenitral- avenue, are, leaving
Friday to' go to Newark, N. J.,
where Mr.- Nate's busine'sstke

them for the, neXt three montbs.
They expect to n.etumu .,to Wilmetté
ab)out Deceniben 1.'

Mrs. Bernard Meyer and ber two
cbildren of 2116 Scbiller street, ac-
companied hy ber mother, Mrs. Mary
K oller 'of Winnetka, bave just retumned
f rom a two.weeks' trip into Canada.ý
They visited Mrs. Meyers aunt in
Sleeman, and came back byr way' of
Minnesota.

0o-
Miss Gladys B. Wilder returned Iast

week to ber home in Boston, Mass.,
after spendjng two montbs with ber
sister, Mrs. R. E.' Dalstnom 'of 1336
Central 'avenue. Mn. and Mrs. Dal-
stroni visited tbein families ini Boston
earlier in the sunimer, and Miss Wild-
er' returned to Wilmette with tbem.

-o-
Dr. and Mrs. Pency B. D. Idier,

K(atherine and Dick, of 932 Ashiand
avenue,, necently retfurnèd f rom a ten-'ý
day tn p up to Sault, Ste. Marie,
through the' northern peninsula of
Michigan, and back by_,way of Wis-
consin.

Mrs. TI
Fr-o

Chicago spent Sunclayi August 21, at
the Coxon home.'

'-o-
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Roth of

thre Kenilworth Inn have. bad -as1
their guesèts ýMrs. Rot h'sindle, and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. .Heglund,
and two childnen, Sallue and Joyce,
<rom Bay City, Mici. They left.to
moton home on Saturday..

Dwight Sions and bis fiancee,
Miss Elizabeth Keck, neturned last
Satunday to Syracuse', N., Y.' They
bave been visiting* Mn. and, Mrs.

F.M. Sions of 338 Woodstock
aventue, Kenilwontb.

0o
Mr. and Mrs. Frankinu Arnold and

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Stone have re-
turned'from a trip to Estes Park,

ýColol.. Mrs.ý Stone was Elizabeth
Sweet, of Kénilworth.

0o
Gardner Johnson and Albert *Oi-

son of Wilmettemotored to Manis-
tee, Mich., last .week to spend à
moônth w'Ith the former's- grand-,
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Gard-
ner.

0 o-
Freman, Steelé of Chicago is visit-

ing bis sister, Mrs. Fred M.Coxon o
11538 Central avenue, for several -wéks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hauna of
Oskaioosa, Iowa, are visiting their
daughter, Mrs. H. S. Davidson, 1605
Highland avenue..

Phone. Winnetka 914.

GLENCOEGOLF .CLUB
HOULPELDER LANE . NORTH. LIMITS OF GLENCOR

PLAY ALL.DAY AT THESE RATES
Mon. to Sai Noon, TSc-Sat. P.M, $1.2%W.kd&y TwingL&, Sep

S>ecial Ladies' Rate on Tuesday 35c
PHONE GLENCOE 144. No Charge for Reçervations
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